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C. New syllabus )

Answer Question No. 1 and anyfour of the rest.
> S'. el'!! "1<'. ""1J 81-c<Wl � ewml � No1 I
Group - A

I.

Answer anyfour of the following questions

a}

4 X 5 = 20

What conditions were imposed upon Germany by the Versailles Treaty?
�� 'lt'W!

"""J.fu, '89ill <ill <ill� "lm!l9f""" � '

bl

Analyse the significance of the Munich Pact.

c)

Why did the Nazi-Soviet Non-aggression Pact ( 1939 ) fall ?
ai,'11-c>nfisrn-. ""'''""'' � 1 1939 l
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d)
e)
f)

g}
h)

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

What was Truman Doctrine { 194 7 ) ?
�ffi ( 1947) '"1� !
Write a short note on Suez Crisis.
>JCTl"' >R"1l � �<0$ "l\fi>tj FJ<!i1 f.l')ia I
Briefly discuss the causes behind the Sino-Soviet conflict during the
period 1956-1964.
1956 C� 1964 � )1).BJqslCo'\ ffi-�IN:lt{l\6 � ��� #f�91 �ICit\MI
""1"11
What do you mean by Berlin Crisis ?
'l1fo'f.! "l\<1'1l """" '"1 � !
What do you know about Glasnost & Perestroika?
·-· �·\ '(911.<cti�I' 'l"W') ,;I\ � '
Group-B

= '"""m,

!wt� ...

Answer any four of the following questions
4x20=80
C'I-C'ffl ffl1'o
Analyse the importance of Loearno Pact { 1925 ) in European politics.
�o'frn il�C'< C"ll'>lcaf� I 1925 )-il <l� m>i'!� ""1"! I
What do you mean by the policy of appeasement ? Would you Justify its
adoption by Britain and France towards fascist countries ?
ffi 'l"Wo '"1 � ! 'l'Jl�<lifl C1M<>f.l'1 ,ii,; mia! "' mc,,rn 001,'1'111il> � 1"' 'Oll<Wi
"l'l<Jal '>C?R '
What do you mean by 'Cold War' ? Was lt essentially a clash between two
contending ideologies?
'm<l1 �"""" '"1 � ? "It'> fa; fai.wJ,,;(91 ijlu �- � 'l\'ll'S - � '>ii[
"1!l ?
Explain the importance of emergence of the 'Third World' in the Post·Second
World War ititernational politics.
� � � son®tilZs'> •tosiil,;"" � fu"1,i is"ITC'RI "� sn,m """' 1
Can it be argm:d that de·Stalinization took place in Eastern Europe in the
1950's and 1960's?
�ot 1"' <l"l1 'l)'@,�"' C'1 1950 '6 1960-�'1 'i'IC'> 'J:'l�m<:"11-i"1P.,a,.,.� � ?
How did the rise of Israel as an independent state create problems In West
Asia?
mi:s l:otatrnf."1• � 91m �lirnrn � ""1'lfBI � '"'" ,
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8.

Trace the development of Sino-American rapprochement from the Second half of
the 1960's.
1960-c!lil - lw5\.ic( �-'OIICiifil'>I< � '61�'11% � f.!'l" I

9.

How did the German reuniflcatton happen after the fall of the Berlin Wall ?
,nf.f.l ,nfu;, "'""'" 9fl! � � � � � !

IO.

How would you explain the rise of a 'uni-polar' world In the post-cold war
period?

ist<it�• '"'"�""" 9fl! '"1'1' Olli''� �-'"11'11a� 'll1"1l1 Siilw.l !
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( New syllabus J
Answer Question No. 1 and anyfour of the rest.
� il\ "'I el�\ ""1 c<-C<l'l" '11f1v w.'>ls ffl \;;a I
Group -A

!.

Answer anyjour of the following questions

4

X

5 = 2Q

a)

Write a short note on Confucianism.

b)

Write briefly on the central administrative system of the Ching rulers in
China.
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Write a short note on the 'White Lotus Society'.

d}

Why did the 'Hundred Days Reform Movement' fail ?

e)

What was the chief feature of the Boxer Movement ?

0

Determine the status of the Daimyos of pre-restoration Japan.

g}

Write a note on the Treaty of Simonoseki.

h)

What was the significance of the Anglo-Japanese alliance of 1902.

Group-B
��-'I
Answer anyfour of the following questions

2.

4x20::80

Discuss the role of gentry in pre-modern China.
efF>-"1!'1!"'1' m<l � � "ll<ftlloal""" I

3.

Discuss the characteristics of the Canton Trade System. How did the system
8 + 12
collapse ?
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Critically analyse the socio-economic causes responsible for the origin of the
Taiplng rebellion. Do you think internal contra dictions were responsible for the
ultimate failure of the rebellion·?

�<1!-

�\ fiira1C<11 9f"m ""1'J·>il•1foi.. ffl'l<lf.! >i'!IC�IMl'J:�""",v, �,m"""' I "1!9if.! f.j, WI
""""'>NoJ@'i'I""' ,i� Rra,o,:s

""1! >m'I\ ,

5.

Dtscµss the nature and limitations of the 'self-strengthening movement'.

6.

Discuss the ideological origins of the.Republican Revolution of 1911. What was
10 + 10

the role of Sun Yatsen ?
1 g 1 h<m �9� �

�Rs
7.

"!lli"f'>l'!l 916<;!fii"'I <><lr.<11oa1 ..i,a

I ail; fuie, >if.I

�<=

N"I?

What were major factors that weakened the base of Tokugawa power before the
arrival of Commodore Perry ? What were the immediate causes of the downfall

"'1-

of the Tokugawa Shogunate ?
fiis fiis el'l!a '>Rlc9 "''"'"'" Cffl

10 + IO

"J1,\ �'1l<S'11 >il<ll'"'3s "<4.,,.C•s 'i""I �

?

�'11'6'11 C"IIO� - 'ol<"l'f9'> ffl'l<lf.i �,m """ I
8.

Examine the nature of Meiji Restoration. Was it a real restoration?
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4

Discuss the salient features of Japan's constitution of 1889. How would you
define its character ?

12 + 8

1889 >ll1:"Rl "119fft.RI "I\B� �'IJ �"fol "llc'11R"""' I "!\f<!� � "119ff.i
�f.i,(m��'

10.

Discuss the reasons and reactions of Japanese takeover of Manchuria in
1931-1932.

